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lT. S. TITLE TO FOE
SHIPS MENACED

Paris, June 13..America's title
to interned Germain ships appeal's
today to be somewhat endangered.

GomjpCcat'icns in the shipping
question, which appeared oasily sol-
vable six weeks ago, are tying

'

up
the final award to America. These
disputes invoice Prance, Italy, Ja¬
pan, and Bravil.

Italy apparently is providing the
chief obstacle, though without fur¬
nishing any reason. Signatures of
the British and French were obtain-
cd several wctl/s ago to an agree¬
ment for the ships seized in her
.poit?. Jor'y r.lso announced her
readiness io sign. but when it came

to affixing her signature she always
held oil on seme pretext or another
.without denying the propriety of
Ame: ica?s position.

France svrnc.l the agreement,
ccntfirgtnt on being allowed to buy
a nun (her of Germian ship.-- interned
in Brasiil. But Brazi'l asked all cash
fov the ships, while France wanted
to pay part cash ar.d part in securi¬
ties, Japan is withholding her assent
ur.ti ! arrangements arc; ma le for her
to clJain a cei'trrn amount of ton¬

nage from America, which is expect¬
ed to be tass'lv arranged. Croat
Piiiani, meanwhile, is standing on

the agreement, despite the protest
of British commercial interests.

Portugal is now presenting clainv
for a part of the German navy as

rt | a 1:.ticn fc>i her naval losses. The
..aural t:rdei stair'ing is th«t Port-
vial's losses woe limited to a few
mir.t peis. bet hi" claims in¬
clude liehf. cruisers, destroy., rs and
various othc lr-'jft.

KillEMEN THREATEN STRIKE

Jacksonville Is Offering Per Pay
To Men Who Will Remain Loyal
Jacksonville. Fla., June 3 1..With

'.'i: ;. Chief T. W. liar.ey !n cTr.irge of
:i recruiting office for the fir depart¬
ment and many m: n applying for

.>::dtions, indie.itiori:; are that the fire
strike which has been ordered

v.'ill i: afuct the efiiciir.cy of th
lee-i fire-fightir.g org:ini>:a".i< n. Th.
cky is : ffering em rgency fir.-men *">

:i day and assuring permanent posi¬
tion:- to men who qualify as efficient
mil! loyal.

; r?:«i;i:er<i their confidence* in the

ability of the city to handle th:
situation, and declared there woul
be no cancellation of insurance or in¬

crease in rales.

OM.Y THREE ni'EIIATOKS
STRIKE IN BALTIMORI-

Baltimore, June .Three tele-
r::;ih operators in Baltimore obeyed

the national strike order Wednesday
Thai's all that hr.ppencJ. Business
went on as usual, except for a sli^h"

lay in messages over the Postal
T jeirraph Company's wires. Balti-

scarcely knew there was a tel¬
egraphers' strike.
The three operators wno quit were

of the Postal CompanyV
-J. A. Votrt, local manager fur

" r-t'i!. said they were extn
.; ']y i;i'vj';ht to Baltimore

u: . an:! the fact that
1 'v.'. :nr.T:o a hit of

.ff-.r:"-. to :t -'lice.
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0|/CCJ iJ 1 Lingerie Blouses
At $4.29

Made of Frcnch Voile
and Organdy

Dainty dressy models with
r; 11 collars i;ml trimmed with
inserts of lace. Some with
round or square necks, finished
with sr.-all collar: . Others with
two-in-one collars trimmed with
ii.ilnty ei.e -.-. tucks and sprays
of imnd embroidery. Sizes 30 to
<1G.

Other Lingerie Blouses, SI.98
to 58.9S.

Georgette Blouses, $5.98
Made in several different

models, trimmed with elaborate
on:! roiii-.-ry and bead in jr. In flesh
white, sunset, navy, French blue
e:c. Sizes l!G to 10. Others. $5

| lo -V23.08.

Voile Blouses,
SI .98 to .$2.98

! D< /ens of styles made of voile
. .! or^arv"y, Frcnch pinjrham or

i dimity Trimnu-.1 with lace or

.' in ad-.- in tailored styles. Sizes
I SO to.-115.

Welcome
¦ Home

Cash or Credit v Cash or Credit

W. T.
Cash or Credit Cash or Credit

Will dress you up on the

Easy Payment Plan
i

Largest Credit Store in the City

All we ask is a trial to be eonvineed

Try Farley's Easy Payment Plan

To every Alexandria County boy from oveiv.!as
We will give absolutely free
ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH

No charge for sitting

Alexandria Studio
Successors to the late Jameson Studio

416 King Street

"QUALITY COUNTS"

1 Alex Kaufman, Prop.

Clothier and Haberdasher, 413 Kingt SI.

We bid you a

Verv heart" and cordial

Pav us a visit during the week

TO THE BOYS FROM

Over There
We Bid You A Cordial

Welcome OverHere
Frank Michelbach

' 909 KING STREET

And may your experiences with war be over

Wrn, Desmond
Plumber *

112 NORTH ST. ASAPH STREET

Our Greetings

and a hearty

Welcome Heme
.to the.

Boys From Over There

Alexandria Laundry Co.
1210 QUEEN STREET

All of Alexandria

Business
Men

Join in Welcoming the Heroes

Prom the Trenches

and Camps

FAIRFAX ANXD CAMERON STREETS

We Join Hands

With You

In Making This A

Welcome Home Week
Long to be remembered in Alexandria

R. E. Knight & Son
621-25 KING STREET '


